
Company Name: _______________________                                  A company's success depends on it's team! 

Hour 1 Hour 2 Hours 3 & 4 Hour 5 Hour 6 Hour 7 Hour 8

PLAN BUY MAKE SELL LUNCH REPAY EXPENSES
(Each Hour = 

approx 2.5 

minutes of 

time)

( As a team plan how much 

to spend on  raw materials, 

other business expenses and 

save to pay back loan - all 

teams start with a $200 loan 

from the bank)

(Purchasing buys raw 

materials to make 

product from the 

Wholesaler)

(Team works together 

to manufacture and 

decorate the product)

(Sales team sells to 

customer)

(Entire team must eat 

quietly - no working 

during lunch!)

(Accountant works 

with the banker to 

repay the loan & 

records all 

transactions)

(Administration buys 

office supplies at Office 

supply store)

Monday

Materials $_______  

Expenses $ ________ 

Savings $ _______

_______ Sheets; total $ 

spent __________
______ Units Made

_______ Units Sold Total 

Sales $ _______
Eat Quietly

Repaid $ ________ (if 

you pay 50 -interest is 

10 less)

____________Item                

$ spent      ________

Tuesday

Materials $_______  

Expenses $ ________ 

Savings $ _______

_______ Sheets; total $ 

spent __________
______ Units Made

_______ Units Sold Total 

Sales $ _______
Eat Quietly

Repaid $ ________ (if 

you pay 50 -interest is 

10 less)

____________Item                

$ spent      ________

Wednesday

Materials $_______  

Expenses $ ________ 

Savings $ _______

_______ Sheets; total $ 

spent __________
______ Units Made

_______ Units Sold Total 

Sales $ _______
Eat Quietly

Repaid $ ________ (if 

you pay 50 -interest is 

10 less)

____________Item                

$ spent      ________

Thursday

Materials $_______  

Expenses $ ________ 

Savings $ _______

_______ Sheets; total $ 

spent __________
______ Units Made

_______ Units Sold Total 

Sales $ _______
Eat Quietly

Repaid $ ________ (if 

you pay 50 -interest is 

10 less)

____________Item                

$ spent      ________

Friday

Materials $_______  

Expenses $ ________ 

Savings $ _______

_______ Sheets; total $ 

spent __________
______ Units Made

_______ Units Sold Total 

Sales $ _______
Eat Quietly

Repay the bank what is 

left of $240 (unless 

discounts)

Accountant - TOTAL 

Units Sold, Total Dollar 

Sales and Cash Left and 

fill in below.

Total Units Sold ______________ Total Sales $______________ Total Cash Left $______________


